
feed on 449 kinds, and reject 126; Sheep will feed
on 387 kinds, and reject 141 ; a Horfc will feed on
262 kiudj, and reject 212 ; Swine, are conrented with
72 kinds of vgttablei, bet there are 17 j which they
will nqt make ufe,df." . . T London Pater. "

ing of the counties of Iredell, Surty, Stokes and
Rockingham, to be informed that Colonel James
Mania of Stokes county, is a Candidate in faid dis-

trict for an elector' of Prefident and Vice-Prcfide- nt --

and (hould he be fucetfifiil in having a majority of
--votes, he intends to (uppotti by his (ufFrage, the pre-ie- nt

Chief Magistrate, JQHN ADAMS, as Present,
and fuch Other pcrfon of whom he will be informed to
be a lupprter of the faid adminiftration, and proper-
ly qualified for Vicc-JPrtOdent- ." ' .

'

ried fix elector i, at the lowed computation; probably
eight. Upon, the plan of ci!lricY elections irv; Mary-

land, the antifcderalitU will probably carry three elect
. ofs, and jrnay carry four. Therefore" it is clear, tkat

out' of the thirty-on- e votes, which are given by the
two Hates combined, the jfedetalifts, upon the. plan of,
diltritt elc&iohs, would have at leaft twelve ; perhaps
fifteen .This would have been the refult il the.an-- '

cicnt, fair riiode of dillrid elections, in which the pto-j)l- e

are repu fen ted, had been fuffered to remain.
I Rut the anti ft deralitt pofftfling jhe majority in the

- Virginia legiflature, habfced this rnodie, and inUcad'o
rzZ?r.: 'wh V 1 u Hirh enable a that oartv.

irijo UloquenceS
In the debate on the leather lax7 in the" Irifh Houfe

of Lommond, the Chancellor 0 the Exchequer, (Sir
John ParncN) obferved, wit great, fayhaf15 hat
in ivjoitiun, man .ufrbtn -- -0 6tttCCwi mml bt the brig

Sally,- - captain Hampton, of. this port, 1 3 days fionv
St. rhomas6.y Whilft netting under way from faidt - - V m , i J '

being the (trongell in the (tate, to rule the ; election

to give nis tajt guinea to protect the remainder." Mr.
Vandelure faid, that however that tru'ght be, the tax
on lt fcr would bcW felt by the bare footed pea-fant- ry

of Ireland: To which Sir' Boyle Roach re-
plied, that this coold be eafjy remedied, by making
the under-7M'- r cf ivoodl ' 7

ifland, a A.hobncrarrived in 21 days from Uourdeaux,
who. faid that the American com-niflioucr-

s had aceam
plifticd the objects of their million. Same extract! (hall

be niven in our next fican St. Vincent and Grenada

and has the effect of depriving the federahuV of .their
votes in the choice of prefident. "The confequence is,

that if Maryland Oiould adhere to the oId"plan of a

while Virginia adopts a dirteTciit'mode,
the fedetalifb in the two dates, inftead, of having at

leaft twelve and pcihaps fifteen votes, outjpj"thirty
papers of j 8th ult. imU (Del.) Minor.' Jj1anarJcftj3iipipct.f-.the-t5tlrTitri-s

" one; will have Dut ux or icven ; anu uic ciciuou uc- -

come perfectly unfair. The anti fedcralifts are fuffer-

ed to retard their whole llrength in Maryland, and to
deprive the fedcralifts of all their ftrcngth in Virginia ;

and a Dielident is appointed who is "not the choice of

A letter from St. Bartholomews, 21ft May, fays,
Ship Ariel, with a valuable cargo, from the', Eaft

Indies, has been taken by, two French privateers, nd

carried .into Guddaloupe. She is faid to have had an

.iioccoo pieces of nanktejj, and 500 chet's of tea; be-ftd- es

other articlcH. -

The flate of Virginia cuotins more Jl'ivtry, and at
the fame time rr.ake- - n'?!e !oif. about Lbetty and rrpvb

licanifm than al. ;he othei lUieb of 'he un; u. ACJ o

t hi;.' ih it (he was the urit to facri'ice ihr right of ekct'on

t ' party yievvs, "and to snlwcr fne pur ofes f tdttion.
Ti.e JuL'ibms of V'j'gua, are ia.rca ity democrats o

an adve.ufcment,. figned, William Ball, who ptcpofes
to build and cred a machine f Pcrjx-tua- l motisn, he
propofes to erect machines.for thTtming ticc, wh?at
or Other fm ill grain ; alfo toerect new invented irrprov-e- d

corn mills iikcy.'ife a 'mfthine "for making window
fafltcs which will cut and irikr the mountings of one
.h.uriUi.e3Jighti-in;,ra'i'iiiut- e ; arid a machine tht wi'd:n lixty feet of plank 11 an hancMonie manner in a
minim. To thefe, he aihla an olfcr to m?ke Claitiers
t;ia nonds equal, if not fupeti-- r to Cid: in ufc, at the
fm j11 price of 73 a piece.!;

The following extract from the. Journal of Mr. An-- ;
. drew Ellicot's voyage downtheribiHoiV'h
m;omhKm?lrnV,calCu!4ted to thro
nviKh light upon the the crigton of the Yellow Fe- -
vcr.

the rr.sjo'i'y of the nation.
U is plain, therefore, that Maryland inotder to

coircctthe evil, reftore the balance and rtnder the
whole election fair, mult refort to the ruie above laid

down, and dtfend herftlf with the fame weapon where

with (he is attacked, She mull adopt a new mo4e

likewife, and by that means fc cure the whole ticket,
anJ Ditfcrve ihe whole of her influence in the election.

repubacuM m,itrtjtacrats v a tjgxz J iXi e . chao ce; i oli nv it eEven in that cafe, the tederainis vuiirjt lour. uy me

kroeafurea -a- tfopud--irt-Virgiwa FyMtf15" af ratVajFrcad y n become any thing, becaufi
from principle they arc attached to nothing.whole nuiil)CT of ckCCtorK 111 this bate, they catt gain

,: November 15th.' Atrivcd at Galh'orolis, abaut u oMock, in the
morning ThisilLge is a few n.iles below thtxn.outh
of the great Kei haway on the wed f.dc (,f the Ohio ri.

but four, . probably not more than three ; four bvng
the'utmoft that they cnuh) lofe m a. aiilrict tlectiou :

W.Vrf'as by the general licket in Vir-ini- a, they ire
IV certai-J- - laat fatc, and molt proba

hh of ei jhtr- - li'it bv" luffctioj? diltTict e'eCtions to go

Ry d.fiic
Copy of a Letter faid to he written by Mr. Jefferfon,

to Mazzd, rt lUeiit luJ. ufcany, in ihc year 79t
O ifpjlitrca fituation is p:o-iiioufl- chatgti fince vex, ami imu'ui on a twcl icli h.ihk'; r it.cr. p r .T-i v

y o u Je I f us . luH cidjift bit,riahle.Io eof-Lihe-r-t y r r o'on, they lot'e everything tbut thty can ioie and gain I n . dor-b- le FiejguioJic,,.;. KU-a- f-
that rvepiilj'ican Govern rrisnt ,.w .hiclt-c-a rf id--- u -- 1 -

-- niHlmfir i"ItenamrlrtTralliTs Tfave a geuct al ciecttoci

.t-ftxr-t j umphantly- through the gangers of the war ; jfnglo

them, and they bring in a prefident who s ot the i .mon ucbio Aiiflictatic party has arifen. Their avowed

chuce of the nation. Virginia Unitt-- her own.ftrcigth, rjet i to i t.pofe on the fubflance, as they have al-au-

divides that other neighbors ; and e know that 1 ready given us the fonr'a of the '
"Britifii government,

to divide and to govern, aic nothing mote or iefs. than j Nevei tutlefs, the priiici al s body of ourcitizns re- -

tvofteps in the fame ladder. VVhen you have mount. riitr.nu to repiiMicau pu u-i- es. -.-11 our pro

cd one. to reach the "other is a matter ot little. dim. ui idiiug die 111 uuty 10 11.01c Jl lilt jjicj , o) oi- -

vu-- , hc moKal tafes wer enrral.'y .utcudtd with
the ItLik vomiting. 1 his difoufn cr.rt;ur;!y srtgmatcd
in the torn, and in all prttability from the hlih.'nefs
of the i.ih'abMants added to an unufu.J qijaiitUy cf

..animal and vegetable putrefaction iri"aTnjmber cff.nr.Il
pon fs a. id marHics wiihiTi the'vijhge." " '

I!JIjI?tOiili uotuh4ve 4eefr t'jrk rfhjfeTfonTtEc
Atlantic Metes, as my boat 'wui the fiu't thai dt feend-- '
ed the river alrer the fall of'vhe waters in the finy .

'NeiihtT could jt
there iMcoanmunicatioH ftt tlnt'Teafon of the year'un
t'lc tiver from thjjateri to t he fprrnci .of tboiV pUccs;
??Z 'tiierd.TtTaifi io.great, that a .boat "would not,

have ;i:ne to afced-the"rivc- r af.er the diforder apear- -

'cutty. The quc0.k:olarLihjr
vlhtrwiirtuW to be governed by Vir- - "thi execuiiye power, a'lvthe' officers of govenurieut,

all who -- are fetkinff officer and all timid men, whoiriiiia, ir a mattei offach mem ei t as the flexion of
A MARYLANDER.PiehJent.

From a London Pafer of the i$d of Jlfril.
.UBy.-ilW-MJ-

l tragementrbeten AuTtn, arid Eng'J
land, the Elector Palatine, the Duke of VVirtemSerg,' eu mat year tn iv;w uiteans, before tb; winter-wul- d -

11let in

EDIVJ R I) 'WE E KLET.
T

F any 9 the Defc-cn-ianis- '- oFEdward Webklbt,
who .vaboMist Totyn Mating, iu the County of

Kent, and fs fuppotc d to l ave gone ft. 'm thrnce about
70 or tic Years ago, to rrfi-l- in'oi-.c.o- the Prolines of

pteferL.thiaLri.ij.fclptifraj?ti-the-ternpeftuou- s feat of
liberty, the Britifh rneichaist, and the Ametican's
who trade pit BjiiHLuUjaiuUsh. peculators,'-per-- ,

fohFintettfi-- d in the bank'irtd the public fumis-"- "!

flioulc give you a fever; if I h uld name xhe";ipoiL.tcs
who have embraced thofe herefies 1 Even who were
Sdtdirlons in coun cil, and San'pfons in combat 1 but
whofe haif have been cut off by the whore England.

They would wteft ftom us that lihetty which vWe

have obtained, by fo much, labour and pciil; but we
ferve it. OtfT mals of weiiht and rob.'S is fo

powerful, that we liave nothing to ftdrf-or- n any pt

agai-nt- t us by f re. It is fuflui.'iit that wc
"guard ouiftelves and that we break, the Eid-'puiid- tivs,
by which they have boon;1, us, in the futt iiunije..s
whfc fuccccJed our labour;, ft fuffices, that wc dt

tin; prog rein f that iy'tl-- of ingratitude a:id
towards France- -

x ft: 'in w'ldn 'ihry v. mI ali
cnatc us, to bring ua under Briciili iailutnce, &1.

TO F F I 1 4 L.J
'

Fxtiatl of a letter to the Secretary oftSe Navvi' "

Car(r.na, or orri other Vart of Norlli America , will an- -

yij ...(.n.... h'juis arm rwviNG 1 ON, Attornics at
L i'-- ttnehurcb- - Buildings, London, they ill hear-o-f

n: to their "Ad vantage:"' '' .;'' ' '

and the Circle of Suahia, it has been agreed, that the
Eltttor- - Pahtinate, bfcfidshis"c6ntT!tacnt of 4400
men, (hall furnifti a body e 12 cop, to be in the pay
of Crent Bn'cain ; th?.t the Duke of Wirtcmberg Ihall
furnidt alfo, and under the conditiong, a body of 5ooo
men ; that the Circle of Suabu (lull provide a coips ol
io,ccOi men, including its contingents, and take mea
fuies to obtain from the Court of S.tr jam-?J!- pr'

portiiinatc inderanificati(n ; al., .tharT'En-land- ,, lh ill

tiikc intopay the corps of Conde;" which united t the
Svvif emigraotf (hall, as "wtll ae the Flat ine troops',
arid thofe of VVirtemberg and Suabia, ferve in the Im-

perial army, and form a part of it.

Itjs certain that the Pimce of Condc i appoint 'd
commander in. chief- - of all ;thVtroops in the pay. of'
England. They will form altogether an army of

30,000 men, who will act ft parately from the Au'trian
. army and that of the empire, thou.glV'uii'dey"4tiojli.rs
" W the comander in chief;'- The Prince ot Coiidc.iVgu-n- g

to Vienna, toj concert with lord Miutd, the .'ng
li th atiibaffator, aud with the An ft 1 ian nut? i$ or, on the
rnefnsof rendering this army a ufeful ;as poJlible to thc
coalition

IIuruTcr the Ptiuce of Conde. -,-- -

OriCE i3 her.hy given, that on the I bib clay

of Augtlft, 1707, I'xecutcd a bond to Thomas

On Fiafd the dj-ns- , Jlijfiterie. R&tdt, - St- -

Chu'rchwdl, Utt of Raleigh, for (ix hundred pounds ;'
but underneath my (ignature, on the fame paper, was
witteo a con litiou to the bond,Tto convey to the faid,
Thomas Chtuchwell, a l it in the City of Rahigh, up-

on his paying me the eordidcriition money.- - The ttrms
of he, contract line not, on his . part been complied
with, and the. bond is no longer binding on me- - but

Miy 17,. 1800,
s

" There has nothing of importance happened fince
7I had the hbnor oiirn:i gt j iybii-by the Pickering,
veict;tlie' arri yal pi. the ; U nited S lates fchooner Eo
lerpriaeiLu1t m 01 . t h ,

as he. nasablg(MidetljincUnay-.pof- o

with a fmall French Letter of Marque4 which-(he- . cap
dition arid endeavour-t- o pm the bondm7TraU
I think it my ditty to prevent any impofition, by de-

claring that I 'will not paythe bond nor any part
the.e f. . ; ' WiLOAiV JEFFERIES.

Wahe county June 16, 1800.
; Of Peace, the pipers fpak no longer in 9 tone of

' confidence. The Ultimatum of Auftria has. it is faid,

tured olt bt. Cnotx

" The 'John Adams his made 3 American reca v
tures one of vvhich , was again taken by the French an 1.

fen.t to GuadaliMipe The' Baltimore has aifo tecaptur-e- d

an Anicrican fchooner and fent her to tips road, and
two' American vcfTels. have' likewife been, recaptured by

decided for War. That this campaign will be 1:0 lefs j

LA N D S F OR SALE.
: . : . i Niticc isJxrtby v--- -t

HAT-t-hc following lands. (i.u te-i- n the county

bloody than any. which has preeded;-tt- , every thing,
tends to fliew. The views of Buonapatte fcem diteft- -

.

cJ to v c ry a 6t i yc 0 c ra t io ri i 11 1 1 a 1 y a s we U "i n O c r

many. A part of the army of refer ve is, it ifr faidT to
d e 'cend im m ed ia t et y f a ui j )nIiaCha Utrff"in;4Tde f--

-of- -Jones, were not given mrlsTa wT liftor lifti'

to be nearer Savoy. Irappeafsto be the intention of
ex,hibired in faid county for the yer 1799; agreeable
to law ; and that fo much thereof ai (wiu fatisfy-th- c

ttxe due thereon for faid year and all charges, will te
fold at the court houfe in faid county at TrcntonK.
Saturday the 9th day of AuguH next. '::

9$so Acres late the property of David Allifo
Solomon Nfirk? and. Henry Becks,, but" iiow the pro-
perty bf'John Gray Blount, Efquire. sv V ?

Mr. Jeffcrfin in hivNotes'.on Virginia, ":t '241,
fays, " Let us nevcr-fe- e cur - citizens occupied at the work
bench.-'- --Mechanics I mark tlutrT ;'

' t The lady of a certain Jacobin file leader, wasjlro'ng.
ly fufpected,. a fhort time fince, of being a fecond in an
$J.t'JiffahantTj ;Her fpoufe.-expoflvrf- ai ing with her
"i; thff hcnir.ufnefs of infidtlity, &c. vfti effectually

file. iced by her obferving, in-'.th- words of Mr Jtffer.
fon, her fa'pr'fe at this dirrlection from the creed of
his political guide- - and" direct' r, for that weife his fuf

picl hii pocket not - break his legs " Ve Jacobin hufbands

; te chif conful to atttmpt fo enter the northern part

r of; Pied(nont from.theJYubis--;'-ff-6vernent-whrch,-"o- r

- hliinj: the Autlria.ns to h'vi lc their force, would piro- -

biblv, deter them fiom aivai'cing l'ice.

R A L E I G .11, July i ,;.i8op.
'

The axaminflt'on of the Stuentiat the Univer-fity- ,

ended "'in Friday a!t, The .icpoVt ot the com

'r

"

690 Acres the property f the late Geore Mitch-el- l,
-- Efquire, in th Whitock Pecofin. . V

(
Efquire, dceeafed, novr faid tobe the propertf ;of
Alex andcY Sha w,; EfquirejpOVilm incton. - - -

.

- mttteeof .vtfitafton wilFhe publmied in a fututev.num
ber ot-th- e Minerva. ; mark this l; -.- - 14720 Actcs the property of J.i.d.CQriJ3eni&n,s

the property of
John Gray Blount; Efquire. - : -- - :

250 Acres on Whitpck, the property of William
"v''' " " '"'- - 'Scott. -

7A IfotantA has made the followingfcurious ftatement
relative to the number of gra(Tes,on which vat idus ani-

mals feed and the number they reieil Cows will
., " IT may not be diiateeable to the friends of the

V prefetit adminiftrittoh of the, government of the Unit
cd States in tEe fecoad divifiooi of this ftate conliil- - B. BROCKETT, late Shcri$.1


